An opportunity for our seniors to have fun; with friends by their side.

Lasata Senior Living Campus – A bicycle built for 2 seniors!

What better way for our seniors to feel the wind in their hair and the ability to relive an age-old but youthful experience than through a rickshaw ride powered by community volunteers! Smiles, giggles, stories, and relationship building are part of this mutual experience. Local community “pilots” volunteer their “pedal power” providing numerous journeys for seniors on a daily basis.

Will you be part of the journey?

Each bike had an initial cost of $6,300. “Pilots” volunteer their pedal power, and Extreme Ski and Bike of Thiensville has provided their skills for maintenance on the bikes. While our bikes are now paid for, we have other expenses such as batteries (each cost $800), tires, brakes etc. We also use the funds to treat our seniors to ice cream, coffee or other treats on their ride. In addition, your donation is tax deductible as the Lasata Senior Living Campus is owned by Ozaukee County and is government tax exempt. If you would like to donate please make checks payable to: Lasata – Bike Fund. Send to Beth Carstens, Housing Manager, W78N675 Wauwatosa Road, Cedarburg, WI 53012

For more information, and/or to donate, please contact Beth Carstens at bcarstens@co.ozaukee.wi.us or (262) 512-2838.

A true county-wide effort coming together for those who deserve to sit back and enjoy the ride! Thank you!

http://www.lasatacampus.com

Cycling Without Age
http://www.cyclingwithoutage.org